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Alvo News
Hal Tarsell is constructing a barn

for Charle9 Graham northwest of
Greenwood, which will require some
time to complete.

James Friend complains of not
feeling the best, but still able to be
about. He is. however, hoping to
soon be all right again.

F. E. Dickerson was looking after
Rome business matters in Omaha for
the day on last Wednesday, making
some purchases of goods while there.

Roy Kuhns and Chris Eikerman
were over to Omaha on last Tuesday,
where Roy purchased a car load of
calves which he brought to the rarm
for feeding.

Carl Rosenow was a visitor in Om-

aha last Sunday and was accompan-
ied by Mrs. Rosenow, they visiting
with friends and also remaining over
for Labor day.

O. E. Kitzel and wife, of near
Waverly, were visiting for over the
week end at the home of Edgar Ed-

wards, where all enjoyed the oc- -.

ms ion very much.
C. II. Kirkpatrick has been feel-

ing quite poorly for several dayB past
and has been kept to his home there-
by. He is. however, feeling some
better at this time.

Edward Edwards and wife and
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Miller were over
to Lincoln last Monday, where they
were enjoying attending the state
fair with all its attractions.

Lyle Miller is having a new chick-
en house constructed, which is be-

ing built by John Coleman, the car-
penter. The lumber was obtained
from the Banning Lumber company.

Miss Mary Peters, of Wichita,
Kansas, who has been visiting here
for Home time past, the guest of her
mother. Mrs. Minnie Peterson, re
turned to her home and work late
last week.

Kenneth Bailey, who some time
since completed a course in the Lin
coin Business college, has accepted
a position with a wall paper com
pany in Lincoln and began his du
tics there a short time ago.

C. H. Warner and Leonard Terry
berry, of riattsmouth, were in Alvo
last Monday (Labor day) and visit
el with W. H. Warner for a time
and also went on to Lincoln, where
they spent the day at the state fair

L. M. Snavely and family, as well
as Mrs. Carl Rosenow, who have
been visiting for the past ten days
at Bloomington, 111., returned home
late last week and report having en
joyed a very pleasant time while
gone.

E. (5. Harlan, who makes his home
at Sidney, and who formerly resided
here, moving to the west about three
years ago, wrote to W. H. Warner
last week telling of the crop of "wheat
which he had, it being less than he
had expected.

Lee Coatman, who has been look
ing after the garage alone while Art
Hinges was away, on the return o
the proprietor last week took i

couple of days off. on Sunday and
i.;!ior aay ana visited with some
very dear friends in Utica.

C. D. Ganz went to Fort Crook
the first of last week, where he wil
be located the coming two weeks and
will be in training there as a reserve
officer, as well as giving instructions
to those of the C. M. T. C. who go
there Tor instructions in military tac
tics.

K. M. Coatman and wife were over
to Lincoln last Monday (Labor day)
and were attending the state fair
and there met John Woods and wife
S. C. Hardnock and Wm. Mickle and
families as well as Elmer Bennett
and family, who were all enjoying
tne great exhibition.

Last Sunday the Manley ball team
came to Alvo and played a game of
ball which was one that kept the
people guessing for some time. The
first inning showed Manley 5 scores
to Alvo none. Then the home lads
began to gain and made seven runs
in one inning, winning the game by
a score of IS to 9.

Moved Barn to Farm
L:ist week Art Skinner with two

traitors and skids moved a barn from
the home of C. H. Kirkpatrick to his
farm some three and a half miles
west of Alvo. Art took the building,
placing: it on skids and with the trac
tors moved it along and soon the trip
was made and the barn was out of
the way in town where it had been
jind was where it could be used to
good advantage.

Will Teach at Weslevan
It. M. Coatman and wife were vis

iting for over Sunday at the home
of .Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Golliner, the
latter a sister of Mr. Coatman, and
had a very nice visit at the Golliner
home at Grand Island, and on their
return Miss Gladys Coatman, who
has been visiting for some time at
t:rml Island, returned .with them to
f ;y.cclu. and vill tcaclr it the TVsa-lay- an

university. herc she has been
employed tor the past five years.

Varm Sell for .15110

Th. Manun farm of 240 acres last
week sold at auction to E. A. Landon
rr tr.r 1 1 n an acre, or

total of S26.400 for the farm. It
is reDorted the place was immediate- -
i cni,i to another nartv.
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It is a spotted one and about seven
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The Alvo schools convened gilnr"
oil litst 1 uUdj, wnu t guuu kui. . . . . , , i

r teacners anu everytning going imi
n good shape. However, the attend- -

ance of the nign scnooi is somewnat
Hprrpased from that of last vear.
when the number of students in the
unner erades was 53. while this vear
the registration has only reached 35
thus far. It is expected to increase
considerably as the season advances.
thought as many are kept away for
various reasons. It is expected that
many of the IS needed to-ma- ke up I

last year's attendance will be back
in school soon. There are a few who
live nearly equal distance from other
towns offering high school courses,
and who have elected to go to the
other town3 thereby reducing our en
rollment here to some extent.

Enjoyed Fine Dinner
Fred Rosenow, of Clay Center,

Kansas, has been visiting here for
some time past, being a guest at the

of Alvo, as well as other relatives at
Murdock and Elmwood. On last Sun
day, C. F. Rosenow and wife gave a
dinner at which most of the family
here were in attendance. They en
joyed the get-togeth- er meeting very
much. There were there for the oc
casion Grandmother Rosenow, of
Elmwood; Frank Rosenow and fam
ily, of Murdock; W. F. Rosenow and
family of east of Alvo; Ray Clarke
and family, of near Waverly; Carl
Rosenow and wife and Elmer Rose
now and wife, of Alvo. A very pleas
ant gathering was had.

Home from Northwest
A. B. Stromer and wife and Mr.

and Mrs. Art Dinges returned from
their trip to the north, northwest
and the Black Hills last week after
having been away for some time.
They say that is a wonderful cour.- -
try the Black Hills being especially
beautiful and the grandeur of the
mountains almost beyond description.
From the consistency of the soil in
some places where they visited, they
are wondering how anything grows
there. Still they say the Black Hills
supported a degree of heat running
up to 110 degrees in the day time.
while at night one wanted a gOOU I

cover on to sleep.
Art says it was difficult to get a

good drink of water. He says that in
a drive from firep-or- v South nolrro
to White Rivpr thv' war not
to get a good drink of water any--
where, but the water at White River
was good enough to pay for all the
waiting. They visited at Winner,
where they tried to find some Cass
county people, but were not able.

ASHLAND PIONEEE DIES

Ashland. Neb., Sept. 5. A. W.
Wavbritrht. riinnepr recirlonl rf Ach." -- v - -
land, died at his home Wednesday
at the age of seventy-tw- o. Mr. Way-brig- ht

came to Ashl anrl fnrtv voi ra
ago. having come to this state from
wrgima ten years before. He was
a miller by trade and was in charce
of the old A. B. Miliar mill o tha
present location of th v.hri,.
Power company plant. He ran this
mill for several years until it was
abandoned. Since then he had lived
on his farm near Ashland Ho to
survived by his wife, a brother in
virginia. two sons. Rainh of a.land, and John of Wessington Snrinesr. u., ana a uaughter, Mrs. HerbertSabin, of Node-- Wyominir

TTWTi crrrDTir-D-pm-
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Gulf port. Miss.. Sept.. 5. Dr. R.

Singley of San Diego, Cal.. senreant
in the United States marines here.wnue bathing near Mississippi City.
picKea up a bottle containing a note
reading:

"At sea. April 7, 1913. We
sank off Cape Hatian in a storm.
I am headed for God knows
where." It 'was signed by John
Warner, sergeant, Eighty-thir- d

company, U. S. marines.

HELP WANTED

Lady or girl . wanted for general
tones- - F.sferescta rsQUirei.

.?fK& ritAMv SHELDON,
Nclia-ka-

, Nebr.

Snow Falls in
West Part of

State Friday
Tempterature Here of 42 Last Night

Brings Forerunner of Winter
Season Soon at Hand.

While this section of Nebraska
was spared the snowfall that visited
the northwestern part of the state
Friday afternoon and night, the tem
perature was such last evening as to
remind the dwellers of eastern we
braska of the fact that winter was
Just around the corner.

lw ... .. .. M . - Atin tnis city tne mercury ieu 10
.degrees and with a rather stiff north- -
west wind made the conditions very
chilly and a decided change from the
heat that has marked this part of the
west during August.

l The snow, while unusually early
this year, breaks no records In this
Jine in the state, weather bureau or- -

nciais state. 1 ne snuwiau icpuncu
. a. - m a. 1from tne west part 01 uie bwib

1 ttllfiCU uuui
"ar irinBs uu u"?-- i .

.ports, as the mercury mere siooa
aegreea.

kml flUn Clout urn a falli-- nf tlor- -" " 'r .V 7"don. Neb., and mercury was be
low the freezing point

Chadron had an inch of snow and
Crawford had three inches with a
temperature, ui ov. aiuiwuiuu, -
rain 01 x.oo incura iuihw buw
r riaay, wnn a lempermuie ui oi.' . . . . A A 1 Ovalentine naa snow starting at i

irx.,ji a c . atrn Uor.iHuiiaiiru iucic tj v t o u. -
'fri reported I twofinches of snow on

, . "

Xiaruesi OEOW xaii,
Rapid City, S. D., also reported the

earliest snow in the 47 years weather
records have been kept there.' The
previous early snow fell at Lead ana
Deadwood, S. D,

Cheyenne and Newcastle, Wyo.,
reported heavy falls, starting last
night

Court Denies
Plea to Kill the

License Law

jU(Je Dineen Rnles Treasurer Can
Collect for "Extra Work"

Dismisses Action.

Declaring the courts are not en
titled tq set aside acts of the .legisla-tur- e

unless some constitutional pro
vision has been violated, Judge Frank
Dineen at Omaha late Thursday af-

ternoon dismissed the petition of
Peter Mehrens and V7. F. Poff against

uny Treasurer ?U l""?11' f
uous,as au- -man to collect a Zic ree on every
driver's license issued.

The last legislature passed the
driver's license law whereby all driv- -
...... n n n. AK11 wttiafr CAVirA O

L,ota uoriCo Th fB Wa set at 75..... nnrt th rnnntv treasurer was
flowed to keen 25 cents of every

u,na Q,i f tr roff
morr,K0r.c rtf th. Ta-mavr- Imp-h-

nf 0maha filed suit in district court
attacking the constitutionality of
the jaw

tl"PoTr . r.x Trnrlr"Iorry. x'XT;if , ,
n e ec,sl"', ,JU,use

"lue muiul
requires the countv treasurer to ex- -
- " yyiuv dppiimuu iu.
license and to investigate and de- -
termine the ability of the applican

! ,,tK)l
These duties are foreign gto any

duties previously imposed by law up
on the county treasurer and the fee

f 25 cents which the county treas
urer fives from the applicant for
Personally performing the duties of
chief examining and approving offi
cer is not a fee paid as county treas
urer, but for performing the new
and unrelated duties required of him
by the license law.

WiU Get $25,000
Following the decision. County

Treasurer Bauman of Douglas coun
ty announced work would be resum

1 1 1 . . . . . 1 .eu "l. UIua"a 0,1 lne lssulne 01 ar,v"

night, the office of the county treas--
urer would .remain P?n nights, he
announced, in order to' accommodate
the large number of applicants. In
Douglas county there are over 100,- -
000 unlicensed drivers yet, who must
uuia llcenses oeiore uctoDerineir

. ,
i ue .7 cent iee ior eacn license,

at this rate, will bring County Treas
urer Bauman ' Douglas county up- -

ul out 01 wnicn ne
wil1 'have to pay his extra help and

CAi":u"B luuneciea wnu
the. issuing of the licenses.

iuenrens, principal. party to
1. -- li I IlUB su,, saia ne was unoeciaed as

In wUthor ho ..1,1 .1
to the supreme court or not.

WATER CONSUMPTION
RECORD AT KEARNEY

Kearney, Sept. 5. Water con
sumption records here were broken
last month when 57,500.000 callons
of water were used by Kearney citi-
zens. This was an increase of more
than 3.000,000 gallons over the Julvconsumption. The water rate has
been cut In half to encourage the
watering of lawns and gardens.

HOME GROWN PEACHES

For sate at the Oldham place In
Murray, $1.25 tsar bushel. Brinsrcur
baskets, now ready. J." IT. FAKIS.

L 0 C A LN E 17 S
from Thursday's Daily-- Mr.

George Borchers of Nebraska
City, is here to enjoy-- visit at the
home of Mrs. George K. Petring.

Adam Melsinger. one of the well
known residents of Cedar Creek, was
a visitor here today for a few hours,
attending to some matters of busi-
ness at the court house.

Paul Schlichtemeier, one of the
well known residents of Nehawka
was in the city for a few hours to-
day looking after some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

Mrs. A. E. Ca3tle of McCook. Ne-
braska, who has been here visiting
with relatives and friends for a short
time departed this morning for Oma-
ha and from where she will go on to
home in the west.

Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Seybert
and their nephew, Billy Young, of
Dayton, Ohio, who have been spend-
ing the past two weeks here at the
W. H. Seybert home, departed last
evening for their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Cecil, who
were married at Des Moines on Tues-
day noon, stopped here yesterday for
a short visit with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Baird, parents of the bride and
left last evening for their home at
Denver.

Mrs. James Donnelly of Omaha was
here yesterday for a visit here with
her mother, Mrs. August Bach and
also with Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bach
and was accompanied by her son,
Edward Welch of Kansas City, who
is here for a short vacation.

from Friday- - Pull?
Sheriff Bert Reed was a visitor in

Louisville today where he was called
to look after the serving of some
papers for the county.

B. I. Clements and son, Attorney
Guy Clements of Elmwood were here
today to attend to some matters in
the county court in which they were
interested.

Miss Marguerite Wiles departed
this morning for Aurora, Nebraska,
where she will take up her school
work, being a teacher in the schools
of that place.

Mrs. Joseph Warga, Sr., returned
this morning from Oak Harbor,
Ohio, where she has been spending
a short time with his sister and other
relatives in and near that place.

F. P. Sheldon, well known Ne-

hawka merchant and his daughter,
Mrs. Marion Tucker, came up this
morning from their home to spend
a short time attending to some mat-
ters of business.

Mrs. M. S. Briggs departed this
morning for Omaha where she will
meet Mrs. L. L. Palmer of Gainsville,
Florida, who has been visiting at
Huron, S. D., and will now enjoy a
visit here for a time. Mrs. Palmer
was the wife of a deceased brother
of Mr. Briggs.

From Saturday's Dally
Hairy Meisinger was a visitor iu

the city today from near Cedar Cr?ek.
atiii.dintf to sc-m- matters at the
court house.

Mrs. John B. Livingston, who has
been quite poorly for some time, is
now able to be around some and is
showing a gradual Improvement.

Mrs. Josie Reed of Portland, Ore
gon, who was here to visit at the
home of Sheriff and Mrs. Bert Reed,
returned yesterday afternoon to her
home.

H. F. capwell and daughter,
Mary, of near Elmwood, were here
today. Miss Capwell coming in to
attend the teachers meeting at the
court house.

H. A. Tool and August Wendt.
prominent residents of Murdock,
were among the visitors in the city
todr.y to look after some matters in
the county court..

Mrs. Wallace Philpot of Weeping
Water and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Phil- -
pot of Kansas, were here Friday af
ternoon for a short time for a visit
at the Bert Reed home.

Mrs. Rachael Hollenbeck of Elm-
wood and Mrs. Albert Shellhori of
Louisville were in the city Friday
and were guests at the home of Sher-
iff and Mrs. Bert Reed for the day.

Mrs. L. F. Terryberry and chil
dren, Catherine and . Wallace, were
at Omaha today where they were
called to look after some matters of
business for a short time and visit-
ing with friends.

Gus Ruge and daughter, Wilhel-min- a,

of near Avoca; were here to
look after some matters of business
for a short time, and while here Miss
Welhelmina attended the teachers
meeting at the court house.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Nord and Del-be- rt

and Howard and Junior Oliver,
departed this morning on the early
Burlington train for Omaha where
they will spend the day looking after
some matters of Importance.

Phillip Born was a visitor in Oma-
ha today where he spent a few hours
in that city with Fritz Siemmoneit,
who is recovering from his recent
very severe operation and is show-
ing a very pleasing improvement..

"C. A. Miller of Brunswick, Nebras-
ka, is here for a visit with old time
friends in this city. "Whltey" being
one of the long time residents here
and who was in the 90's one of the
real baseball players of this part of
the state.

JERSEYS FOR SALE

One registered Jersey bull, age
one year, six months. Dam has 580
pounds butter fat in 12 months. One
registered Jersey bull, age one year,
two months. Dam has 450 pounds
butter fat in 12 months, as a two- -
year-ol- d. Gra'nd dam has 212 pounds
hi 21 days. High grade Jersey cow,
just fresh, with second calf, out of
high producing dam and sire. Bulls,
$100 each; cow. $110.

HAROLD BESACK,
a29-4s- w Louisville. Nebr.

FOR SALE

230 acre farm for sale, fully stock
ed with good corn crop, fair , Im
provements. , Seven . miles northwest
si Plattsmcutfe. For pries and term,
write Bos 69, 'plattsmsuth, Nebr.,
Route 2. 2 2d. 2sw

Local Creamery
to Handle Check-

erboard Chows

Fanners ve Creamery Co.
Now Represents Pnrina

In This Section

Appointment of the" Farmers Co-
operative Creamery as the distribu-
tors here for the famous Purina
Chows has just been announced by
Mr. Hofmann, head of the local con-
cern. This, according to Mr. Hof-
mann. is quite a distinction for his
firm, in view of the fact that the
Purina Mills selects only the out-
standing firms to represent them and
their products.

"Before taking the Purina line,"
said Mr. Hofmann, "I became thor-
oughly convinced that this company,
the largest manufacturer of livestock
feeds in America, is actually doing
more than it claims. For thirty-fiv- e

years the Purina Mills has been
manufacturing feeds with one" point
always uppermost; to lower the
farmers' production costs by increas-
ing the production of milk, eggs,
beef, pork or horsepower; and to
prepare livestock for market in the
shortest possible time.

"That they have done that has
been proved consistently on the feed
lota of' America as well as on the
experimental farm of the Purina
Company itself. Notwithstanding
this, chemists and nutrition experts
of the company are constantly at
work, trying still further to improve
the Purina products. The Purina Re-

search Department at St. Louis is in
charge of a former professor at the
Mississippi A. & M. College. All new
discoveries of the experiment stations
and the colleges are tested in these
laboratories, and if they are of ad-
vantage in practical feeding, are ap-
plied to the manufacture of Purina
Chows. All Chows are sold pn the
basis of lowering the farmer's cost
of production if ,they don't do that,
we don't want any feeder around
Plattsmouth to buy them.

"Right here. I want to emphasize
the fact that Purina Chows are not
intended to take the place of home
grown grains. Their purpose is to
supplement the home grains so as
to form a complete, balanced ration,
and to make the home grains worth
more."

Mr. Hofmann states that it will
be the aim of the Farmers ve

Creamery Co. to render a real
service to feeders in its territory.

"We will not be satisfied just to
sell the Purina line," he declared.
'rWe want to know that it is paying
the feeders. For this reason, we will
call back on feeders regularly to see
that they are feeding for best re-
sults. Our organization is equipping
itself to give real advice on all prob-
lems of poultry and livestock feeding
- and the Ralston Purina Company
is backing us up i00 'per cent."
Farmers Creamery Co.,
Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

KFAB TO CARRY BANK DEBATE

Lincoln, Sept. 5. Statewide Inter--
est in the coming debate on the state
bank guaranty law between Attor--
ney General C. A. Sorensen and State
Senator James A Rodman of Omaha
at Columbus on Sept. 12 is reported
here.

The debate, which will be held De- -
tween 2 and 4 o'clock the afternoon
of Thursday, Sept. 12, will be broad- -
cast over KBAB, the Lincoln radio
station.

Attorney General Sorensen will
present the side of the bank guar--
anty law while Senator Rodman will
attack It.

RUNS DOWN GIEL
AND HANGS SEIF

Chicago. Sept. 5. Frank Schloc.
driving his automobile Wednesday
night ran down a little girl and was
arrested. Police refused to permit
him to telephone to his wife and
children. An hour later, with his
belt, he hanged himself in his coll

The little girl was only slightly J

bruised.

FOR SALE

Duroc Boars from Otto Schaffcr
herd. Your choice $20, until Sept
12th.

FRED nRUKCKER.
ltw. Mynard. Neh.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of John Varady, also known
as Johan Uzovics, deceased:

On reading the petition of Stanley
Serpan (Czecho-Slova- k Consul), Ad
ministrator, praying a final settle- -'

ment and .allowance of his account
filed in this Court on the 4th day of
September, 1929, and for final st
tlement of said estate and for his
discharge as said Administrator;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held In and for said
county, on the 4th day of October,
A. D. 1929. at 10 o'clock a. m., to
show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be cranted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per
sons Interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi
weekly newspaper printed in said
rounty. for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I hae here-
unto, ect my hand and the seal of
said Court thi3 4th day of September,
J,. D. 19C3.' .:. .,, v, i

. . . . A. H. DUXBt' FA .

(teal) a3-3- w . County Judjfe.

IPuoMa
Thursday. September 12th

Beginning at 2:00 P. M.
at the residence of Uir lIc Samuel G. Latta, in Murray,
Nebraska, the undersigned will sell at Public Auction,
the following described property:

One Jersey com', 7 years old, fresh soon
One 2-ho-

le Corn Sheller, power or hand '

One 2--h. p. Gasoline Engine
One Feed Grinder
One Wood Saw and Frame
Several Pump Heads
One set Pipe Dies and other pipe tools.
Some Pipe Fittings.
One set of Pulleys and Rope.
Two shares of Stock in the Farmers

Elevator."
One share of Stock in Murray

Library Association.
Some Household Furniture and nu-

merous other articles.
TERMS Cash. No property to be re-

moved until settled or.
ORm A. DAVIS and
DR. E. G. LATTA,

Rex Young, Auct. EXECUTORS

Manley News Items

William Heebner has been assist-
ing many of the farmers in the neigh-
borhood of Manley with their hay-
ing.

Lawrence Krecklow . was looking
after some business matters in Lin-
coln last Monday, driving over to
the big city in his auto.

Frank Stander and family, of Om-

aha were visiting for the day on last
Saturday at the home of J. C. Rauth
and daughter, Miss Anna.

Taking advantage of the holiday
on last Monday, Eli Keckler and the
family went over to Lincoln, where
they enjoyed a fine visit at the state
fair. 1

Miss Anna Rauth was a guest
for last Saturday and . Saturday -- evening

with her friend, iMiss Eleanor
O'Brien, who is night operator at
the Plattsmduth telephone exchange:

Fred FleiscJlman and family were
over to Lincoln on last Wednesday,
where they attended the state fair
a.r6, were well pleased with the day's
outing, notwithstanding the day was
rather cool.

John Tighe and family were down
from Omaha on last Saturday and
were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter MockenhauDt. they re- -
maining for church Sunday. Mr
Mockenhaupt took them home Sun
day afternoon.

Ray Wiles and family were over
to Lincoln on Labor day and were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Troy Wiles, also attending the state
fair and mingling with the record
breaking crowd of . nearly . 115,000
people who attended the fair that
day.

Herbert Steinkamp, who has been
working in Oklahoma for a school
book concern arrived in Manley
early last week and is visiting for a
time with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Steinkamp. Herbert is liking the
work fine and is Raving great suc
cess in his chosen avocation.

Last Wednesday Joseph Macena
was called to the home of his daugh- -
ter, Mrs. Herman Gansemer, on ac
count of the death of Mr. Gansemer,
following the serious accident of the
Saturday night before when the car
In which the deceased was a pas
senger ran into a mound of gravel
on the K T highway near LaPIatte.

Frank Riester and the family and
John Rohrdanz and family were en- -
joying the state fair one day early
last week, they driving over in theic
auto and spending the time seeing
the wonderful products of the great
state In which they have elected to
live. They-remaine- for the evening1

,0

program, which they enjoyed very
much.

Farewell Party for Little Girl
The little friends of Miss Maxine

Thimgan on Friday of last weekgave this popular little lady a sur-
prise, as she is soon to leave Manley
and her many little friends here and
make her home in Omaha.

The party was held at the home
of her grandparents, George L. Me-
isinger and wife, the latter having
charge of the entertaining. Ice cream
and cake were served and tho little
folks enjoyed the afternoon with
many merry games which they play-
ed. .There were there for the occa-
sion and to assist in the very pleas-
ant time. Margaret Bergman, Doro-
thy and Cora Keckler, Merna Weldey.
Madalene Auerswald. Kieth and Rod-
ger La'itUserij , Pauline Grubcr and
Alice Vptarsoii;

JUDGE ASKS FAST W0EK

, Los Angeles Defence and prose-
cution in the second degree murder
trial of Mr. Alexander Pantages
were admonished by the court Thurs-
day to their efforts in selec-
tion of a jury as attempts to obtain
a panel entered the third day. Ques-
tion ing of the second panel of fifty
veniremen began with each side
fortified . with only ten remaining
peremptory challenges.

Mrs. Pantages, who is, alleged to
have been responsible for the death
of Joe Rokumoto, a Japanese, in an
automobile collision last June 16. in
which she was driving one of thn
machines, entered the courtroom on
the arm of a nurse.

She was accused of driving while
intoxicated at the time of the fatal
crash. She is the wife of Alexander
Pantages, millionaire vaudeville
magnate, who is awaiting trial late
this month on statutory charges.

A jury of seven men and five
women was sworn in by Judge Hardy
late Thursday to decide the fate of
Mrs.. Pantages.

NECESSITY FOR SAFETY
STANDARDIZATION

Laws to protect machine workers
are absent in many states and in
others are so vague and impractical
as to be useless. A standardized code,
suitable to all states, which will pro-
tect both employer and employed, is
a great necessity.-- ; National Bureau
of Casualty and Surety Underwriters.

GRAPES FOR SALE

Telephone 2511. - Nehawka. Neb.
. JIM EDWARDS

We Want Dead Animals
-- Horses, Hogs, Cattle, Sheep
Our trucks are waiting for your phone calls. No
charge for removal of dead animals from your
farm or feed yards. We pay telephone charges.

Our plant is newly equipped with entirely
modern equipment and we arc now able to sup-
ply you with the highest grade

FRESH TANKAGE
Give Us a' Trial

Packing House By-Produ- cts Go;
2730 M Street, South Omaha

DayMarket 0326 PHONES Night Mirket 0337
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